
Varick boils camp gear for Stanley—details in a card made at FHS, spring 18U 



golden rule, Am Heritage definition: 

the maxim or teaching that one should behave toward others as one would have others 

behave toward oneself. Matthew 7:12 



TSU lineup: 

right end 13 

K 

right tackle 

right guard M O'^aMo* 

1> ta^r-UicMM 
center C 

"W 

left guard £ ^ PACH^O*. 

left tackle ^ u*xJR, A 

quarterback 

f uli~'back joJ->*• 

halfback \//c 

half back 3) 



"Win one for the skipper." 



end-around: Bru.no loved trick plays 

—see clipping on Jackie Robinson's "rugby" play 



victoriously hang up their cleats. 



stadium seats like eyes 



Barney 51*2-9138 

Fordham "7 grains of sand" 

—couldn't pass within 5 yds of line of scrimmage 

—ball could be spotted 5 yards in from sideline 



Keeping the Days 

Jick abt Jim Dill Rango: So why did the guy remind me of a scab? Something 
that invited to be picked at... 



Ben is drawn in by coach's use of film (for Rotary Clubs etc., but also for ftball?) 

given part-time job editing the film? comes into contact w/ Ted Loudon, the tfoice 

of TSU ftball, that way? 



Purcell: he didn’t even know what a rival was, and he was everybody’s. (| the team 

anyway.) 



eajiJL *? 

Red-haireid but otherwise as green as grass, (Mariah or Lexa) (check whether used in 
other bookj cut from 
Bucking, I think) 



At ~1s* t 

Hitch hit (blocked or tackled) the black running back so hard his corpuscles emptied# 

—hotshot black running back named Brolly. 

—Brolly had to be helped off tte field* Mitch is alarmed at his own ferocity behird 
that hit 



the scrubs (TSU second team) 



Ben (& maybe others) listens to *1*3 or 1UU Artry-Navy game (Thanhsgiving)) on radio. 

—Ted Loudon halftime show? 

—Blanchard and Davis playing? 



TSU GOLDEN EAGIES 

Golden Eagles stadium 

M-e-r-r-r-le 

At times Stamper had to motion the noise down 


